
ARRIVAL OV T(?E PAOIl'IJ. I

JSi tt York, M i;-
- 3).

'Die l':icil!v uuitvM this morning'. I

The fff of i uln.ost un-- !

!. igi-.- l in M ir lu,
An I'UK'.lilioii iF J A.O'JU itll!ft nib.trk

(! a Kiniieirht put to sen in thoj
dirvciionof Amf, but rvturnaJ without'
landing. No detail ale known.
efniMrMiabaVlVirt-fi-'ha- s returned to
I. uraturia, .

Alarge' number of iciiifdrcements fur
tho allies are exifcted within ton clay.
' Negotiations between Austria ami llie

YVestern.I'owms are unchanged, but be-

tween Prussia nu uio mora Inti- -

Hilt
Husia iiotihVis tlio Gorman goveru-nnjii'-

that ilia Czar will only bold to thv
til fit two ijii.iniiiliuK mi condition ofa per-

fect neutrality of Germany.
' I'tnuoo ami KnjrUiid have ruacntuil
thuir ultimatum to Sweden, which Hive
(leu Seems inclined to reju't.

Tlio Kifiich exhibition lint oicmMl
The-tvi- ony was rather dull.

I'ianori ha been executed.
IiAtist. Canrobert has resigned lr

from ill health. He in succeeded
by tlcn. I'elissier.

Stii uroi'OL. Tho latest dak's by tnnil
ai In the IlJili.niid by telegraph to the
l2lh.

i (hiirohert roviowed the. fiiitirii J'rcneh
array, anil assured thorn that they would
noon enter riebasttiiiol either by tho door
or window.

, TIik coipb.it pit th night of tliu 2 llli
between ihj Hussians and the French
w.na deir.ito nll'jir.
.iTI.P Russians attempted to dig nw

rifle pita, but the French partially pre-V- f
btotl jiim. 2$,Fltuoh wow placed

uoiauu comoai,
..A uispalcuuateil .May 1 llli, says; "our

advances ate nppio.U'hiilg surely though
tloiyly'."
,Hagl.iu' dispatch of the tamo date

aayslhe Russians hnre constructed n
new battery to tho left of the Mamelon.
; Tlieiii is every appearance of tho es- -

tabliahmontof nlaigo camp on tho Pa
tau,, above Uf Libia, on the north side.

Tha Uu98i.ni sorties, on tho uiirlit of
tha 1 1th advanced toward tho works on
tho Jaft, The attack was immediately re-

pulsed with considerable loss.
A short truco was wanted on the even

ing of the lOthto.allow tho Russians to
Durvjtlieir'jlead tu Trout; of the Allies'
advances,

..(iortsokakoff telogrnplia that tho allies
on tho fit!) and Cth were occupiod in aug- -

meiuinguioir naileries' ana leinrorciug
their approaches against the ceutraj and
baatioiii
a'fho; French Government, itwns under-

stood, had received dispatches announc-
ing hoary raiua. 7Ae trenches were full
of water and operations suspended there-
by. .

. Count Caronel, tho Austrian Comman
had proclaimed martial law

in me rjiiicipalitics.
A now manifesto of the Czar orders

another levy of 12 men to ovory 1,000 in
ii western provinces, tt will bo com
lilctod by the end of July.

Indications ofa moro intimate relalioti- -
llp between Austria und Prussia were

apparent. An armed neutrality was bo'
cfuning moro and nioro probable. An
Important confereuca betwoen the repre-
sentative of the two powers had been
laid:

, Sweden, it is said, has ordered an Im-
mediate euiollment of her militia.

The'ieuch B.iltio sijuadron had uni-
ted. with the English fleet, and waspush-iu- g

forward.
'PI.- - If- -. ... .. ....

I lie muuueur puunsnes tne lollowmv.i: e rt , . . .ui3u.iu;ii irom aurooori; anuounoing lus
resigilaliou:

."My shattered health no longer allow
iug mejo contiuuc the ohlof command,
duty towards my sovereign and my coun- -
iry compels mo to aslc vou to transfer the
command to Osu.l'elisMor, a killful and
experienced leader. Tho army, which 1
U'ar with him, taintaot inured to n full
confidence. I beseech the Emperor to
biro tlui place of CJonoral of Diviian.'"

. The niiuitter retilins that tho term nr
.necepted.andrivcs Canrobert the eom
manu ui uk corps of Ueii. 1'elissier.

A dispatch from Canrobctt, dated ilav
Ifilk. uvk- - J

"Wo continue tho woiks befor Ll.
jilace. Various attempts to smoke out
tne enemy uy camonllets and stink-pot- s

had perfnctly succeeded."
The tiw.ps woro in cuellent spriils.

and full of.inl.ir aodcoiilidcuce.
VltxttA, May 11 Thiui have under-gou- a

a change. Tha now Austrian prop-
ositions Mere forwardodyestetday to Lou'
don and 1'aris. It is said that Austria
will gie material support to tlw Western
Jiowers. should they accept and Ilmsia
reject her proposition.

VaA, AIar J7 H,avjr firi e,
ni.rl.1 l.ur.. I J

Thooxptditiou to Kestzoh lias not been
jvnowsd.

Thwa divisions of tlu French nr,nrJut o left Msrlak for tlio Ciimct
'i'lw cholera las almost disappeared.
Ujtam. May tl Eight ttuiiau

liavo boea captured ff Duns-jneudo- .

AtJUtelaflsxoftracawai Oriuir.J lie ruw was not known.
Esiii.i).Tuo bill to Polish tlxi.uurl rtaawa.i catrieJtoaseeond

S3 in..
JOIItJ--

Ux.JtibucL im aubinittej bit
of innuiry.

.VoUMiiiasi!Uoa4jfaia.juiry
Um'fci Hai .

idiuipriviJejrtf tlx trade witli Ja- -

JLi2 Ekuborouh'ji nwtiou, tiprts.ina njut ofoi aii deuce iu the ninuUrs,
"a up in iJiC, Jii;iu jt Lords oa tiic
MJj.

JJa ln.-dsl- ij iipcej ifx ilebato in a

bitlrt )w-c- ngalnsttho ministers. The
aJmissioiiof a tormidablr power, which
wielded publiuoplnioit, nud denunciations
of nuking uppointmciits to i:ior instead
of merit, was the principal argument.

Lord I'aniniiic n tMicd and others con
..! f L - .1.iniunu ine ueuiit'

The tote sto.. 71 fir mid lOl
It is that tl.'.' J'lupsror was about

to uitia a niiimfeHo, stating his reasons
for noi proceeding to tha siego of war.
, I'AiispaporsnkSuuifn tone of outspo-l.- eu

hoilllity nguinst Hussia.
It was lumoied tlmithw Kinir of Sardi

nia was negotiating for tho marriage of
Victoria's eldest dniightor.

ot. That. B. Stevenson.
This gentleman is known to the coun-

try as nil ablo political writor, an for
mnny years n leading and influential
Whig Editor. Ho replies to the sugges
tion nindif in the Eagle some short time
ago, that ho or sOmo other old line Whig
should be taken up and run by the demo
crats in opposition to tho Know Nothing
candidate for Congress, mid gracefully
declines the honor. It will be seen by
the following extract from hU letter, that
hi wither;acrords in the "sentiment nor
focling" with "the deserters from the
Whig camp (who havo gone oter to tho
Enow Noihin,' trenches;"

I apprehend that, If I allow the suimcs- -

tion of my nam in such l ennecliou to

pass without any notice whatever, it may
bo snmequarUrs, lh.it I hale
ronouni ed my old psrty to eccuro the fa-

vor of the Deiuocr.ilfc; and in others, that
I li.'iro united with the desosters from the
Whig camp who have gone ovor to tho
Know Nothing trenches; forthemcre sug-
gestion iuelf might kcoin to imply tho
first, while my refusal to adopt it might
imply the Imt. tiuch suspicion, either
way, would do me justice. Tho sugges-
tion, so farns it concerns mo, was a com
pleto tairpiise, having never thought,
dreamed, daid or written with the view
or tin) wish of making a political r.vcoui-de- r

such auapicss. It is, indeed, most
true aim I tuank you ami your demo
cratic commuiiicaiil for tho juslico and
honor of so designating mi that I am n
Whigan "Old Liuo Whig," if you
please a Whig, anil nothing else noth-i- n

''shorter, nothin'' lonirer und thore- -
foiu rejecting tho coDomon of Know
Kothlug Whig, expressive, euphonious
and benuiiful ns it may bo deemed, (God
save tho markl) luring neither sentiment
nor tooling in accord irtthsuch, I rcciso-l- y

what I ever havo been, politically, I am
now, and cvor expect to bo. Etprtt.

iT'l'lie Louisvillo Cornier, a rampant
know nothing paper, uses tho following
language in reference to Dr. Marshall.
In thatpaper of the 31st ulL is tho fol

lowing:
"Tna AtntiM) DisialCT. We nrn tin

ablo to give our Carlisle coriespoudent
wiiose commuuicntioii is published in an-

other page, the information ho desires in
regard to Mr. Trabiio. We published
meiely what wo hoard respecting Ids
speech, urn! our correspondent, being on
the ground, had certainly n butler oppor
tuuity than wa have had of knowing the
why and wherefore of any particular

may have addressed to his au
dieuco. No I having bceu advised as to
Mr. Trabuo's intended moTcments, wenro
unable to say whether be will or not be n
candidate for Congress, but presume that
u is uui uis iiiicuiion 10 make Hie laco.
Wo nro not surhrisod, however, that Mr
Trabue should "ridiculotho nomination"
of Dr. Marshall. It is only a few veai
ago that Mr. Trabue and Dr. Marshall
were opposing candidates for Cougress,
and it is well known throughout that dis-
trict that while tho former was zealously
and ably advocating Native. Americanism.
the latter was denouncing it with all tho
vahemence and bitterness of which lie
was capable. Indeed, ho then carried
his opposition to such anextremo that in
a nublio speech at Lexington, alludiui;
to Native Americanism, he declared that
f'ruoi ill heart ht loathed ami tcorned the
datxxable doctrine! Whej, therefore.
man who avowed such sentimsuta should
be selected as tliu standard-beare- r of a
party to which he was so recently and so
violently opposed, mid mat loo over the
verv man who advocated American sou
ments when Dr. Marshall assailed them,
one need not wonder that such noinina
tion should occasion bad feeling and even
be "ridiculed." Neither is it a wonder
that so many of tlio old line Clay men re-

fuse to yield supjxirt to the man who in a
tpoecli m iuorgutown, declined with
much feeling and emphasis that "in hit
heart (if hearts he hated Henry Vlav"

It isn sin and a shame that ambitious
and Bullish men, in whom ibo public have
no confidence, should lis permitted to use
a great, glorious and patriotic party for
me purpose oi aiiaining power and puce;
and wlien it is permitted, it is far bettor
tor the permanent good oi audi putj that
lis iionoiinnu iuuepiiueni,uicmiers ad-

minister such a rebuke aa will not soon
be forgotten."

Taauotis Crs.TiilAi.-S- . F.J. Tra- -

boa, the man u lui Jirst introduced ualiv-is-

into this state, spke iu the aboi
pUceou Saturday. The atylo of his
speech ia indicated in ths foouig

we makefiuma private letter
to us: Flag . -

lit was dicpuwJ lo tiuarrel with
arypjrly, in general, aud Um nhigs in
rortidiLir. lie pleased no uns but him-
self, if b sua did that, lie gava tlw I.
n , iperu)ly, a good drubbing. The J

djuoeraUrei)ib(t p!eatd of all his
hearers. IleuiJ thatk. u'a north vera
uetahelilionisu, but tlut the abt)iti"i' '
party norlh used the I. s n m j

pnu-ii- ' j.ji.tu, it .lM,,,iitWioml

show, thi-- y having ab.litionlsts

v
andk.nasouthwere.nihatingv.ith tlio
whig, and k. I. s nottl. and therehy aid- -

.Mi iii iiur.iinu iiiitiii; ll.SV
were aswicked as their brethren in the
""rtl'-- "

' "
Ma. II. II. Fnnrcn,

D',r'.f: .
lou and mv'O

bcott brethren snd friemls, may be nbout
... ... ...... u,;U,ii i

havo married nyoung 'Hoo.tjr laly,' and
settled in a free Stale, and thcrefoie be- -
come a free man, that I have forgotten my
naiive State and all my old friends. This
letter however will bring you to a differ- -'

ent conclusion. Any one reared snd
educated in Kentucky, and especially a- -

bout Georgetown, who can forget his na-
tive State, does not deserve the name of
Kentuckian. Kentucky has her faults
and hinderances too, but aside, from this
the is a noblo State, and has a noble
hearted population. II r citizens have
somo traits of character that will take
them through any difficulty. They aie
noble, generous, hospitable, frank and
brave. Wo in this Stnto often feci deep
sympathy for her in her suffering from
the diouth of last vear. Truo. smii mad
cap, fanatic infidels, some times Kiy Ken
lucky ought to sutler because sho lus
slaves. Whether to set wn such ex-
pressions, ns tho offjprin;'of iirnoinnco or
deviltry I cannot say. Wo have a fiira
Stnto here, and an industrious mid hnppy
peop!e Am! an industrious man will lintl
It ea.y enough to mako a living here.
The hired laboror hero is not as good as
tho hired whilo laborer in Kentucky.
Tnerohas boon so much talk about free
dom, equality and negroes, that tho hiied

aims in many instances, think tlienu-l- w i
superior to their employers. Woman's
rights, abolitionism, and the thousand
and one humbugs which teach iniulordi- -

nattim and iriavcrnncc, have well nigli
sapped the foundation of good society in
the Eastern, Northern and North West
ern States. I like a free State very well.
and wish all tho slaves to ismt, and men
were free. All tho negroes und thosol
who worship thsm, wero colonized in
Africa, Cuba or sonm other place, But I
think Abolitioiiismnot emancipation is
inlnleliiy. itelmiouL matters have sutler- -
ad greatly from a of it with

MM- .- ... .
toimcs. inc preaeiicis uuioriunaiciy
isve been too active on some political

questions. Since I have been line, we
havo had n gradual growth in our coii'ie- -

gallon. Our place Shclhyville is u
handsome little city of Irom 2,dw to
3,000 inhabitants. It is situated on
Illue Hiver and on the Lanrenceburgaud
Indianapolis Hail-roa- crossed hcie by
tho Jiusliville and huinljurL' Itail-roa-

The (i. It. A. Chapter held its annual
.!.. i v. ... i . .

lucutiiijj nets ins. nrci, miu is iu meet
heie next year. It is composed of Intel
ligont and noble spirits. On Thursday
eiening at j pist 7 o'clock the instal-
lation of oll:oi.s took place. All it. A
Masons and their female, friends neie in
vited to attend. Eery thing was dono
with dignity anil in order. After the
ceremoijies ueie oier brother More of
Cincinnati, editor of tha Masonic lloviow.
delivered a fine speech, followed by two

4l 11 ...f.t. I I. " l .
u.uvt uie.uicil .Villi blliev auUICSSCS. JVl
I. 41.1b 1.. .!.... tl..l - ., ..in uiuiiici it in. xiauksr oi mis
place, who was elected and installed 0,
H. II. 1'. gavo notice that tho brethren had
piepared aomo refreshment below. The
company walked down to 'Concert Hall,'
whore wo partook of n nicely served sup
per, after which wo all returned home
with light heaits Jind smiling countenan
oes. Tho whole affair passed off well
I will now clese by wishing you ond all
my old friends in Kentucky, peace, plen- -
vt, prosperity anu Happiness,

"helbyvlllo, la., May 30th, lOfiS.

Know NonitNatsii anu ADOLtiioms.
Tho following, from tho Boston Post, is

commended to tho cueful pcisunl of
toullierii know nothings: .

"Tho NewEngland know nothings aro
commit out officially upon the anti-slav- e

ry platform. It is stated that at tho re
cent meeting of tho Massachusetts ooun
cil in this oity, resolutions wero passed
in favor of tho abolition of slavery in the
District ol Columbia, and in nil tho Uni-
ted States territories, and declariug that
no more siavo otaios can us admitted tnto
tlio Union, but that, slavery may be uu
molested whore it now exists. The State
council for Now Hampshire, met at Cum
cord on the Istaudaud 3d, aud adopted
resolutions protecting against the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise, and mruinst
il.. XT.. I .1 I. Ill .... i .
inc uui uuu miJiiire sine i.nv.
and pledging the party to icsist the further
extension of slavery. These factswill show
tne southern 'biethreu tho exact position
of the order at tho North!"

itirWo are plcasad to hear of thenros- -
peril)- - of that most excellent institution.
(ieoigotowu College. Tho number ot'stu-dent- s

atpieseut is SIS. It is said that
among this number, drinking, extruva
gauco and all the vices attcudaiitou col.
Jeira hfs. aid almost wlooIv uukiuiu'ii!
Iwelvoyoung gentlemen will graduate
June

A ltiui JoiiE-- A :eiitleiuau in thl,
dace, played off a rich joku on his belter
lalfthe oUier day. Ueiiiir aauiethiii!f of

V . !. . . . . . .
au eiucure, uo uxia it iniouis neau. that
he would like tohais n lirst uie ilinner.
Soha'Jd('iuid hera note ioliUdy inform-iu- -'

Iter that 'a rentleuau of heraeuuaint- -

aucc au old and tiue fiiriid, would dins
with her that day.' As oou ;ih re
ceiicifd it, all luuds Went to uoik togs,
sveiythiug iu erder. I'.t-'i.t- iy atlu clta
o'clock she was prapnud to iiii Ixr
".ie;. :t4S rleiu asa nw piu- asucjpiuuk d'uur uasitiiilmlnhle, und

f)n uj lursyed in fii- b. m an 'if, A

genii- - knock was hoard, and she started,"

'uiu"nt " ""'t be nn old friend from
perh.ps a'brother, from the pUce they

. moved. On opening the' door, she
tnw !.t,.l.n ..! .

'
nance.

'Why my dear,' says she In an anxious
itone, where i the gentleman youspoke of
li vnr ,,r.i.v

'Why, said her husband complacently, I

d'bere his
'Vou said a gentlemon of mv ncriuant- -'

iuiix an oiu uuu iruo ineiid would dine
with us

'Well, said h , good hiimoredly, am I
not a gentleman ol your nciiuaiiitnnce an
old and true friendf'

'Oh!' said sho distressingly, 'is thete
nobody but you?'

'No,'
'Well, I declare this is too bad,' said

his wife in an angry tone.
The husband laughed immoderably

his better half said she felt likogivinghim
a tonguo lashing but finally they sat
down cosily togother.and for once he had
a good dinner without having any com-
pany.

Wasiiikotox, Mey 31.
the pension office will issue

2,000 land warrants, undet the new law
and 200 per day thereafter.

The brokers report warrants worth 81
1231 14 per acta, butaro holdin"back
for the new issus in anticipation of low.

i rates.
An order will bo issued by

the Postmaster Oenoial. that in tho fu-
ture both the British and
nge must bo prepaid on lettors to Turk's
island.

Mr. Phillips. Col. KinnHv'u
is here, and reports tho expedition to be

ii.urij. Boniuioneu,
Tho hoard for retiring imv nittM.,

will be appointed to morrow.

Tin Countbt Doctoii. The follow
ing scene in the life of a county doctor
is taken from the Knickerbocker.

tho poordoctor is called fiom his bed
on a stormy night with the stirring sum
mons:

Doctor, want vou to come riirht
straight nway off to Bank's. His child's
dead."

"Then why doyoucome?"
"He's p'isened. They gin him laud'

'num. for pareirorickv."
"How much havo they given him?"
"Do'no, a great deal. Thinkho won't

gel over it.
The doctorpushes off through the storm,

meets with divers mishaps on the way.
and at length arrives at tha houss of the
poisoned patient. He finds nil closed
not alight to be seon. .

He knocked at the door, but no answer.
Hoknockcd furiously, and at last a night
cap appeared fiom the chamber window,
and a woman's voice squeaked out
"i uo a mere.'
V3"lli9 doctor to bo sure. Vou eentfor
lum. '

"Oh, it s no matter, dootor. Ephraim
is batter. Vv o gota little iXmkJ kindor.
Oiu him liud'num and ha slept kinder
o'aound, but he's up now."

"How much laudanum did ho swal-
low?"

"Only two drops. 'Taint hurt him
nono. Wonderful bad storm

the doctor turns away buttoning up
his ovorooat under his throat, to seok
his homo again, and tries to whistle away
mortification nnd anger, when tho voioe
calls.

"Doctor! Doctor!
"What do you want?"
"i ou won t chargo nothin' for the vis

it, will ye! "

Have you Seen Bill!
Well we hare? Wo don't like his looks

at all. lie is not half so good lookiic as
Sam. Ho is n pefect bore. He is a nrv.
ing, peeping, sly, cunning fellow, sure to
run against you somewhere. He flourish
es most extensively.along in the small fi
uro of tho month. Ho is no respecter of

1"" iciigiuu uruaviiy is no
account with him. If nnythinghois rath-e- r

down on Printers. He commenced vis
I ting us the firstof this month and he has
kept it up eversiuco. Ha has "otn dozen
different names, lie lias appeared to us
under tha cognomen of lfoynold's Board
JIUl, PaperiiVf.StoroW, Washing
Workman's Jlill, nnd last of all the
"Ueviivyw. Under one of tho other
of theso names he visits us ovory day and
his salutation always is. "How is it

that Bill." Wm m c, .llarrnvi..!
with the fellow that wo sometimes almost
wish lie was in Purgatory, The truth is
ho will visit us every day and norliaim bo
Iho death of u, if those, who are in our
debt will not come to our aid nndheln us.... . :.i .1... r. ti .

nil ui u.e leuun .

Good Doctrine.

litre von fMinmlnfi? fit cttit1,t
nii.1 i iiiid them not If th;y block up
youi pith, alli around them, iegardlcs
oi meir spue, .v man wiio lias no ene
mies is bclJom good for anything; he is
made of tlut kind of material which is m
easily uorked that every ou has a hand
in iu a sterniig ciaincterono, who
thinks for himself, and speaks what ho
think?, Is always suia to have enemies.
They are ns necessary to lrimas fresh air:
they keep him alii e and aoliie. A ccle- -

hruled oluiseter, 1k win sunouudiU by
fuemies, used to remaik: They are
ijurk which, if you do not blow, will go
outll.cnuwltes.'

Li this be vour (eling, whil,
dC'ioiiug to ID down tl.e tc.im'ul of
luos.' wlioare better against you. If you
uip l oisiisn.--, i on "o ou' j mey no- -

mi1, .rud open u.iy lor more abuse.
Lit the poo.- itllous talk theio will be
but a if tun perioral but vlmrj
duty, and huu Jisl who wi fe i.ycjji'i

ienated from you, will flock to you and
knowledge their orrprj. .

For tho Herald.

"The Teacher'- - Hotto, Patience
and Loft."

Patience! with God's 'little ones'
Teacher if ye would succeed,
Of this gentle heaven born guest,
Ve havo need!

Patience! in each hour of day,
With thy little fluttering bird.
Patience be it Teacher true,
Thy Watch-word- !

When their merry romping play,
Wearies aching heart and orain
From angry look, and pettish tone
Teacher retrain!

When ye weary of tho task,
Conning tedious lessons o'er
Patiencel call tho heavenly guest
To heart

Lovel love for tho 'little ones,'
'Tis their atmosphere of life,
To heitow'lhe blessed draught,
Cures all strife;

Bo thoy ovor guiding stars,
Patience and her sister Love;
To secure to Teacher child,
Bliss nbovol

Coiu.

Tho Poultry Yard.
On tho principlo thatprovention is bet-

ter than cure (and generally notonly bet-
ter, hut much easier,) this is the best time
to wage war against those pests of tho
poullry-yaid- the insect tribe; which, if
allowed to get the tipper hand, will inter-
fere with all its arrangements, disturb the
sitters on their nests, make fidgety bad
mothers of hens which would otherwise
provogood ones.aud finally occasioneven
tho death of many chickens. Chooso the
earliest warm, sunny day, to throughly
cleanso and lime-was- h tho
Let only one bedoueeach day:as it should
be done quite early, to allow plenty of
time for it to get dry. Wash, clean, and,
if necessary, repair tho floors. If it is
not thought desirablo to go to tho expense
of new giavelling, tho runs, thoso which
Have been hrmly laid down in the lirst
place, may havo tha surface pared and re-
moved, which will lcavo it clean and pure.
Lspecial caro must bo taken to kceji the
nssts'well washed and cleaned, and if the
dust baths are "iippliod with fresh dust-- -

wood ashes it tney ar to ba had wood
ashes if they nro to bo had the fowls will
clean their feathers and save taucli tum-
ble and disappointment later in tho sea-
son, for there aro few thingsimoro inju-
rious to tlio poultry than bong infested
witu vermin, when tne hen nouses aro
set to rights, the rats should be looked to,
caught it possible, and their holes stop
ped to prevent their depredations among
ciuc&ens unu aucKiings.

It is best to get through the business
of setting the hens ns soon as practicable;
it should not be delayed boyond this
month and the next; late chickens L'ener- -
ally prove very satisfactory, but some of
mo n uesi wo nave Known nave Decn hatch
ed in April and oven in May.

When tho hen hatches, leave her pret-
ty much toherself; iaterforenco vexes her,
and soldom does good. When the hatch-
ing has gone on some time, if the hen
gets fidgety upon the eggs whioh aro as
certained to bo good, from care of the
chicks, they may be taken from hor, fed
and kept warm; but unless sho sliMits
the eggs, it is best to leavo hor chickens.
Place a cup of crushod barley, with a lit
tle ruund oatmeal, in the corner of tho
nest, and somo water in n shallow pan,
and sho will know when to invite her
youngones to their first lenast. When
tho hatching is over, and the chickens
dry and busk, thoy may be removed im
to a clean nest, warmed, toavoid tho ill'
sects which may possibly infest te sit'
ting nest. When the chickens run about
the nest, the hen may bo put down under
u tuoji, mm me mile ones leu on a good
change of food; hard-boile- d egg and
bread crumbs, ciushed barlev. uenrl bar--
ley boiled, barley-mea- and other things
which havo been recommended by good
judges. We do not liko cither groats or
rice, nor havo wo found any ndvantago in
tho use of oatmeal worth its, additional
cost. It is best to put tha lion ina wo.-d-o-

coop, which will shelter her and her
chickens in ease of n shewer, aud on wot
nays keep them in altogmhcr.

Ducklings must be kept fiom the
ier, aim iiom gelling wet. if a iar is
given them to drink out of. with straight
oiue, iiicjr win uniii. mid wash their
breasts, but cannot get wet to injure
themselves. Tho old duck mnv ham n
pan ur tub with high, straight sides, so
inai mo uucwings cannot got into it,
which can be giieu to hor, .once or twice
a day, and then taken away. This care
to have the ducklings kept dry, iwnnin
the duck on a dry spot, and having her
constantly supplied with her limited quan,
iuiiiu, iiuici, tins ueen lounu very sue'

in ir.'iriiiij uucas without anv
.1. s. nn :if..... .i. . .? .1ui'auiq. iiifi HiiieaLiumosLinceu&.'inr v
and mow e'ry Cut. It is neceasarir to
r.,..i . .1 '.ii.'iii ,uit uiicii. us mr sr. iimaiI.
dirty little fellows, and leavo what thoy
do.leave, very dirty, They wijl eai bar--

jwrriuge, crushed-barle- aud
u.Mfi iui. ti.ivs, Uilis. ..U 11ILI. Iui.nsi.vu). i) niiowasn the home.
Pare or new gravel tlio ruus. Give the
iohu the oppoituuity to dean their feath
ers. Continue to set the hens. Take
care of young chickens, and keep the
uuiwuua iioiu reiiin'f v i v WsL. I'aul.
try Vhruiuilt.

aWtii, .Mi- - DO.XAI.D i our ad
vi'ritsiMgAs til Tor Ibo city of

is tiuthoiui-i- l to puiitract
J'or u.iiertiseinenli ueconlng to rules

LA.1L 'kvilroiutistli r Kijj .,vi A....I.Isun.. ,.

5S5!99! HB
From lli Owrnsboro Gui-He- .

LIlfE8TOWIWB,",H
or otoRdiTowjv, r.

I met thee once, 'twas when the s'in
Had sunk to restbehlad tho ware.

And 's flowers had fully blown
To yield that fragrant breath we lovt.

I stood beside thee, and beheld
Upon thy cheek tho moss rose hue;

My throbbing heart enraptured swelled
With strange emotion, yet with true.

Nor was it strange my heart should thrill
To meet a form so purely bright,

Since every glanca seemed to distill
Nectar that yleldod such delight.

I gazed upon thy angel form.
And saw deep, through thy spaikl.ng

eye,
A heart so genflo and so warm.

My own seemed then within to die.

Thoso silken locks of raven jet.
And chorub form they mantled o'er,

Have bound my heart a captive yet,
It no'r has felt such bond before.

And when thy gentlo fingers culled
A simple buneh of flowers for me,

My soul was in deep rapture lulled
By thy sweet voice's symphony.

The cedar and arbovitaoj boughs
Kmbrace tho rose bud's tenSer leaf,

Aud 'round them with rich odor now
Tho honeysuckle twines her wreath.

Ohl what on earth besldo can givo
Suchjbliss.ifyet no words wero spoken.

As this dear gem? This gift shall livo
or e er with nioas a sacred token,

To tell my heart, when silvery haira
Have crowned my head with frosty

crest.
How lovely, how supremely fair

Sho is, whom all esteem the best.

I'll prize thy gift, then, dear ono, long
As life has leftn charm for me,

And when chill death has hushed my
son

1,11 dying think of it and thee.

PEHIIAM'S GIFT KXTKItPJUSK.
The Committeo appointed by tlio Share-
holders in this affair, to distribute tlio
100,000 Gifts nmomrst th. t!el.-t-. UUhavo deferred tho distribution until tho
Cth of July, on account of there remains
unsold somo few thousand of tickets. Mr.
Perliam, ever anxious to meet tho views
ofhis patrons, offers extraordinary in- -
uuceuiciiia io agenis 10 engagu inthe salo
of tho remaining tickets, sothattheremay
bo no moro delays, which aro unquostion
ably ns vexatious to him as to thoso who
havo purchased tickets in his enterprise.
Wo commend thoreading ofhis advertise
ment toour patrons, and hope that each
and all will lend a helping hand to brin"
the matter to nn early nnd satislactory
consummation.

.hoocrmnns have rirodnced boiiiq rv cvrnllan.
romcjies for various dueascs. Aruonar Mhkhmoy
h fjToilieJ 'Dr. llooflsnj's Celebi ttol Hitters,' for
alo by C. M. JockBcn and used with remarknhu

success In Llrer Comtilalnt, Jaundice, llyspjisla.
Xsrvoua Dabilitr, ana a general derunt'eraeut of
theBtomaeh. The Sunday JJinjiatck Buys oftliii
midMne:

feel conTlnced, that In the uo of tho German
Bitten the patient doronot bacomo deUlitntn,!. hnt
constantly calm strennth nnd ilmirto the fiamo
- wmiiu; vi wii.iutrmiuii. ins lll'icrs are
pleasant In taste- and In smell, and can be adminis-
tered under any circumstances, to the most delicate
stomach. Indeed they can be used by all persons
Willi tlio most perfect mfuty. II would ba well for
muro who are inocu anecica in mo norvons system,
to eommenco with one tesspoonfut or loss, and
Bradiislly Increase. Wo speak IVom experience,
and are, of course, a proiier Judjrc. Tho press far
s nd Ide, Iisv e united In recommended the German
Milters, and to tho afflicted we most cordially ad-
vise their use." See advertisement.

May Jl,l855-14.-S- t.

EVEKYHODT IS FAMILIAR WITH yju,
rrince fc Co Melodeonsf Oirem this establishment are in ci ery city and

rtllsfo thronghont the country. They MomSnd
theinsclTcs. A larjjo supply constantly on handand for sale whiW.li, or retail bv

w. F,coi.r.cKN
Pisno and Melodoon Depot

80 Fourth St.JMumj-lU,- .

BOOK BH
Corner Main and Upper Sts.

LEXINGTON, KY.
OVEB F. YEISER'S JEWELdY STORE

Z. GIBBONS, 8l CO.
KlLlSO, BLANK W0IIK,4e snrlr.licl

asharooftliepatronaireofUoors'town ,nj
WJK sent ftom a UISr.VMT .,.m'tly

Ordersmsv be 10 with ' (iili
tK ns. w the Goormtowu Hotel.

Msyi.1,

FRUlflfOM.
TKUAVS would Inform the clicus ofScott

that he has ou hund a ,VrVr
of Conlci'tlorji ud T.EtCiJ 'rult,, ,5 tlha. recently uted up In e.-aa-t style

irhhTenn" " iTS "i ),lr"''r'wrl.in.-- .... viuw.wj vvuiwruon rot

WEl)I)IN(iS AND PARTIES
,$rt PVr,0l alUoUon. A litrl rat.ronaje Is solicited. j KltAL's

UK- -

UVil! Ui.i-n,.,,.- . ri .. .
BMUI the list Inst St a V sn.l ..,.i

njjlfehv.s.lt fnMt f(U V ,

,., "ujii mm ui in. u 4lia U')

;' cifyrt to ji'b o will wiit conkl
ofJut oroofk.

OliilJUll Will ha tSM VA(,1.. . a .


